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luma, check!! OD New York b&n.h or bankers, made p ly
able w 1M 07'rkr oJBIltWl B. ADthOD1. 

POS'l'-oJ'FlCE IIIOR&1' ORDElll 

mar b6 obtlinod at Dearly eV817 county lelt, In In tbe 
citi88. and in many 01 the large towua. We coI:llid er 
tbelD perfectly ... fe, and the belt mean. of remitting 
eny dol..l:tn or lese, .. a tkoui aradl A(ue bull Knlio WI wiUi
out 4fti' loll, 

DEO[8TEBED UTTI:n8, 

under the DOW 1181em. which wont toto streot JUDe l et, 
Ire a very nre moao8 of eending amllll luma ot mon e,. 
where P. O. Mouey Orders caDDot be eutly obtained. 
Otn,I"Ot, tAl! BtgIJlrJI fee, as "'ell .. pMtase, ,""It bl! paid. 
in .taM". at tbe office wbere the letter II milled, or It 
wtU be llable to be lent to the Dead Letter Omce. Bv~ 

cd aJftz Uu .talJlP both fOT Pf)l!lI(1l! lind Tegulry, put in 1M 
monol!y and .tllll.k ldur in Ull! prtuflel! of lit!! poIlraat'tt', 
aM 14.kl Au rtCliplJor U. Lette" eenllD thll way &0 UI 
ara 3' our r lak. 

PREMIUMIJI 

For TRltEit NEW BtrB£lC.BWEBa and U( DOLUJl8, WI wl1l 
,I v~ ODe copy of 

REBECCA; OR, A WOMAN 'S SECRET. 

B,. Mrs. C.uOLnfJ: FAutFIELl) CORBIlI. Pr.I~e 11.'16 
.. De:iicat6d to Jobo Stuart Mill for b.I. Doble efl'orta ill 
b ehllf at Womao' , Eufi'ulcbiaement. .. 

Wan AN!lWER. A Story ot To-dlY . DJ Anna Dick· 
iOIOD. Price $1.50. 

COOl'lTJlY BOIBi! And bow to lave m oney. By 8. Ed· 
wardt Todd. 

For TWO MltW IOBSClWIJ: •• and .0'1111 DOLL'" Vie 
wLlI8ige ODe copy of 

KELLOGG'S " NE W MONETARY SYBTB.M," 

PriC'o 51 .26. 

For TWO IIItW !iI'(J890RtBEBi and 1'0tTB DOLL~, we will 
IPve alt,.eel engraviDgol Mrs. LOCRETIA MOrr , Mr •. 
ELIZAUETH C.\.DY STANTON, ANNA E. DICKISBON, 
o z- SDSU ». ANT1!ONV. ' 

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES. 
For ~O Su-b80rlbare, at $2.00 each, I dne Scolld Sil9er 

Waltblm Watcb-Wm. ElIflry. Pr.lce, $20. 

For ao Subscribers. at $~.OO. a floe SoUd SU'i'er BuotiDg. 
Cue, Fullltlwelled. Patent Lever Wat.ch, Price , ISO. 

Far .. O Subseribere, at S2.00, an ole:;:l.ot American WaI· 
tham Watcb., SoUd Silver BuoUng .Ca&6, ExpanaiOD 
Halance, Four Bolel .Jewelled-P. 8. Bartlett~ Prioe. 

S"O, 
For 16 SublCrlbera, I Fme Solid Gold, Fun J ewelled, 

BUDtlng,Cl ae ladf'~ Watch, beautifnll,. eD.unellod. 

Prioe, 176. 
For 100 Sublcrlberl. :In elegant 80hd Gold AlOertclD 

WaltllaJo Walcb, Full Jewelled. Palaut Lever. BUDtiDa· 
C&Ie. Price, ,lOll. 

Tb~e Watcbc8 are trom tbe well·known eHtabUlIhmonl 
of Meuza. BENEDICT BROS., keepen of the city time, 
and are p~t up read,.ror ahipmoot, AlfD Gt1.t.~TU1J BY 
't81111L Tile prl '!cM uamed are tbe loweat New York ft-

1-1.1. I rlcel. 

PETITION FOR EQUAL SUFFRAGE. 

(Evn'Y pel'tlOD reoel'i'inlJ a copJ of tblll petitien le 
earnMUr dedred 10 put It 1n "medtate Iud tborongb 
circuhthm. tor lda'oatnrel, and return it lIigncd, to tbfl 
oGice 01 tbfl Woman', Sull'rase A.saoclation of America, 
87 Part Row, Room~, .New York.) 

To 1M Stnale and Bouse oj Reprumlal.ivts, in 
Congres. A ...... led: 

The undersigned citizens of tbe State of-

ea.rn~tly but r~spectfa11y request. that m auy 

change or amendment of the Constitution you 

may propose, to extend or regul.n.te Suff"rage, 

there shall be no distinction made between men 

8nd womeu. 
l(,u[Ee. NA.MES. 

EDITORI tiL CORRESPON[)ENCE. 

GOVKRNOR OEABY AND BBSTEB VA.UGlUN. 

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 5, 1868. 
nJUoB REVOLUTION : In company wltb Mrs. 

Miller, daughter of Han. Ge¢t Smith, we 
waited on Gov. Ge,:uy yesterday. with .thE' me· 
morial from the 'W-orking Woman's National As
SOOiatlOD, asking a pardon for Heeter VaughRD, 
now lying in a Philadelpbi8 priBOn, under sen
tence of death, for the alleged crime or IDfan· 
ncide. 

We took tbe nigbt train, and r~acbing Har
risburg at four o'olock, were· summoned to the 
ungracious duty of ooming forth into the cold 
moniiug air to deoide what the. next 8tep 8bould 
Oe. It is 00 such occasions, mid darkness and 
strangers, that one app~ciatea tbe genus homo j 
however, being thrown opon oW' own resources, 
we asked the conduotor which was the beet 
Hotel in Harri8burg, H The LQcb;el." he 
promptly replied, wbicb nt once suggested to us 
the ominous lines of CampbeU, U Locbiel I 
Lochiel! beware 01 the day,» and as we entered 
the long. dark omnibns. we gazed furtively about, 
feeling tbere might be worse things at hand to 
beware of. than what lay in tbe dim future. 
However, we reached the Hotel in safety, found 
a comfortable room, where we resumed the 
tbreads of our dreams untit breakfast. whioh 
with the exception of LIe coffee (ch\ck-ory 1) 
was good. Tbe attendents, from Atric's burn
ing sands, were attentive and obligiug. We 
were much struck with the fine head and ohis. 
eled features of one tall bJBCK. man, who looked 
thoroughly Saxon ill everything but color. On 
inquiry, we found his Excellency, the Gonruor, 
was at home, 80 wo ordered a carriage, Bnd went 
to the Exeoutive Mansion. We were somewhat 
ashllDled of our outfit. The carriage was old 
and dilapidated, and oor .c white male II driver 
presented ratber an untidy and limped appeal
anee with one leg of nis panta.lO~S tamed up 
and the other dragging on the gro d 

We were told that as the Govem had bean 
ont to a party the night before until on o'clock, 
we would find him still at his house. But in 
spite of late hours he was already. at the Capi-

to) att.endiDg to the duties of the Eucutive Je. 
partmeDO-

We queried, as we rode along, as to the prob. 
able frame of m.iJ:Jd in which we might find h is 
Es;cell~noy, and suggested to oar companion, 
that with late hours, salada, oysters, ice cream, 
coffee (and perhaps something stronger), W~ 
might .find him in a rather dyspepbc condition, 
wbich would eolipse tbr a time tbe nobler sen
timenta of COllrtesy, juatice, and mercy, but 
she promptly repudiated tbe suggestion, and 
expressed her eonftdence that inasmuch 8S be 
b.d been in the society of ladi •• , prob6bly trip
ping tbeligbt fantaalle toe, in tho giddy waltz 
or giacefnl quadrille, or e .. 11A!d by their inlIu. 
ence into tbe diviner realms of sentiment and 
affection, we sbouldno doubt find him in amoa' 
philanthropic state or mind. In thUI hope we 
alighted at t :e Capitol, which, by the way, is 
an unprtStending brick b~diIig. Everything 
wa.s in a state of busy preparation for tbe open. 
iug of the L egislature in the secoud week of 
Jauuary. It seems they allow their legislatof'li 
a little time to steady themselves after the jc · 
vialities ('If tbe Holy day ... before enlertng on 
the important business of the state. Seeing a 
groop of workmen atanding under the dome. 
Ya'e aaked if some one would show us to the Gov
ernor'" apartments. One old man. with a bas· 
ket of apples on his arm, 'said he would do him· 
self the honorr 

As we went along. we inquired what the peo.
ple generally tbougbtof their Goveroor? I.m 
a. democLat and he a republi~ he uobty re· 
plied, 80 my opinion would Dot be worth much. 
but I suppose tbe people of PeDllJlylvania be· 
lieve in him Of they would not have elected bim. 
After mounliogthe staircase aud pausing to take 
breath (as we did not wish to enter his Eioel~ 
lency's presence in a palpitating condition), we 
knocked at the door, an attendant promptly ap· 
peared, and we were ushered into f.L large, plea.s. 
ant room; We then g81'e him our carda and a 
letter of introduction from the world-known 
Editor of the 1Mbunt '9r hioh we secretly prayed 
the Govemor, in an adjoining apartment, would 
be able to read. 
. WhIlst b e .... deoipbering that episUe and 
arranging biB erav.t, gI088Y blaclr. hair .n.d. be
nev.llent smile for our receptioD, ' we bad abun. 
dent time to o bserve our surrouudings. The 
door was oovered with a bright brusMu carpet, 
s coal atove and a large table oCCUpied the een~ 
tre of the room; near each leg of the table stood 
8 luge spittoon. capsble of holding at least· bait' 
a gallon of rejected tobacco juice, and ~ are· 
mote oornu stood aoother of theae symbols of 
legislative wisdom. Such a bountiful provision 
for tbis mIlDly indnlgeoceled no to fear that tbe 
E .. coti.e mouth migbtbe dillfigured with lillie 
streams of tobacco juice quietJy J:le!mderWa 
from either side through h18 beard, but we wefe 
pleasantlr disappointed. Th. ceilJng was deco
rated WIth portraits af all the GoVE'tuOnl, from 
William Penn down to Govemor Curtin, amiUDg 
benevolently, III if cDjoying our meniment a nI" 
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tbe lalile spitto ::ms. We were speoially attrllcted 
by a glass C:1SB filled with time-wom doonments, 
on which lay a. fine engraving of Robert Living
ton. As that is the n~e of our you ngest son, 
DB well as the maternal ancestor of both mem
bers of tbe committee. and the first Livingston 
wbo found his way to theBe shores, we felt on 
electric thrill througb our voins as we contem
plated his · noble faot', while his lips seemed to 
s,y, "Welcome, my Q03ccndants, onyollc mis
sion .of mercy. As the soldiery of yonr na.Hve 
stntedld weU to rush to the defence of PeIlnsyl
vania ",ben hereoil ",as pollnted by the confeder
ate invaders, and no son of ber OWllc.n.m.e to the 
roscne Silva Jimmy Bnrns of Gattysburg, so the 
noble women of New York hnve done well to fly 
to the rescue of Heezter Vaughau ; and, in obedi
ence to ·the apostle P llUl, Dot to forsakdthe assem
bling of Lhemse-Ive3 together as the milDner 0 f 
Philadelphian. i. (Heb. x: 24), but rather to 
bold a m·eeting in Cooper Institute, and appoint 
a committee, lO provoke, if need be, the d~ugh
teIS of Pannsylva.nia to love (IolJ go,:)] works." 
We ·were startled from onr commuuiOll with 
the spirib lnnd by the usher who nnnouoc
ed that ·the Governor was re~d.v to receive us, 
and we 800n stood in the angnst presence 
ottbe hero of Lookout MountlliD, who h :ld been 
80 falIio08 in the Kansas embroglio. The Go\'
erner is a handsome man, of goo J mao ners, 
iuipoBiog presence, liberal views, illlci benevo
lent feelings, aDd we feel sure that we 
should have hal a more ple:\sant Dnd unre
strained ipterview, had it !Jot been for ms stern 
secretary in spectacles who maintained his po"
Bition in." the comer, occasionally throwin b in D 
cold, ourt remark, as if to remind the ·Governor 
thnt he hod dnti~s and interests wf a politician 
as weUas a man, and that he must manifest n o 
tender emohons thnt might reflect on tho bar 
of the State, M the jnd~es, jurors nnd nd70c:lte 
in tbecMeof H p.stE"r Vangho,n . were all voter~ 
arid_ wonld h:lVO n voice in hls ·r.?-olection .• Dr. 
Gibon is said to be n mostel:cel~nt mnn, but 
we did wlSb him in the bosom of li'ia"fdmily ·for 
that one hour. As it wns., two ngainst ·two, in 
the present undeveloped stat('l of th3 femioine 
intellect we fonud ourselves soraly t..'\J:e.l, I\S we 
were conipellf!d not only to defond Hester 
Va.nghan ngain'lt the bu of Pbiln:l l'lphil\, th~ 
creeds, codes and cODvenhonalisms of the dny, 
bnt the ·great State of N ow York agnir..st her 
seemin,:: interferenc9 witb th e- juriRdktJon of n 
neighboring stntt!. In vain we expressed the 
me.gnanimous sentiment, that tho world wos 
oar conntry, -find all women-kin:1 our countrs 
women, that no shte lines couli iJruit ·human 
sympttthy, the Governor invariably returned to 
t"he point tbat tbe women of PCDDSylvltUlD. h all 
already quietly moved in tbis ID :l.Lter, nod, D.S if 
to substantiate the nss~rtion. he prodncerl fcom 
an adjoining pigeoo- holo fl bundle of Jetters nnd 
petitions. fur w ore voluminous, he said , thltt any 
he had received from New York. Ho fu.rther 
stated that he ha,d nevet signed tho dentb war
rant" of Hester Vaugbnn, and that we might 
reSit Bssnl'ed she WB9 safe in his hands. 

Such. bejng the co.sc, we W'ged that a sB.Cety 
witbin the WillIs of n prison might n ot be tbo 
most desirable to nn innoeent w.Jrnnu, 8nd that 
if the justice of the Cllse had moved him to n 
stD.y of proceedings, mercy deO:umded th.at the 
prisoner shonld experience its benetits by n. 
speedy rel~e from her bng and severe inc~r
ceftu.ion, never baving bf'en permitted to wtLlk 
in the corridors either bejore or after her trioJ. 

To this bis Excellency replie~ that h o had 
given much · patient thought to prison disci 

. . . . ~ 

pline, Bnd h oped to so improve the whole system 
of tha t state as to ml\lre P ennsylvanio. an ex
ample lbat other stntes might follow. K oowing 
tbe disgraceful condition of .. The Tombs" in 
New York, wbere a tbousand cburch spires point 
to beaven, we promptly replied, we were re

joiced that bis mind WRS turned to that sub
ject, and we hoped our Governor would follow 
his example. . 

ltotlltning to Hest.."!r V[lu~h[lu, his Excellcllcy 
remarked that justice would nMer be done in 
CQses of Infanticide, until worn cn were ill the 
jnry-box. This opinion shows that tho Gover
nor has either thoug~t profonndly on this sub
ject, or r ead the r esolutions pn.ssed at the 
Cooper Institute m':!eting. This being the 
opinion of the Execui1ve, Wt! shaH look for (l 

speedy movement Ilm ong the women .of Peno., 
sylvania, demandin-g that th tl statute, providtng 
that HmmOr&, sillves. idiots, lunatics , criminals 
and women, s bnll not be jo.rors" be amended 
by striking ont the work '1 womon." 

After spe:l.dinri ovor ou hour with the Gover
nor, who W!\8 grac4:ms and genial (barring 'the 
uuder-current of wounde:) Rta to pride) we arose 
to deput. Among the many kinrl words on 
leaving, he said, U Present my regn"l"ds to Homce 
Greeley, and Bay to him that he is one of the 
distinguished men of our times for whom I 
have felt great admiration and e;teem." Speak
ing of the Han. Gell·it Smith, we told him that 
he was our kinsman, he must excuse what mj~ht 
seem to him uDcalled for sympnthy on onT p,rt 
as philanthropy was a family ma.nia. A mania, 
his Excollency gracionsly remarked, which be 
admiIeJ., and with whicb he himsE"lf WIlS some
what nfIected. 

HE" tben called our Ilt.t "3 ution to ono p!\rt of the 
interview as strictly confiJ en tral, of whiah we 
&haU inform our readers when tbe p roper time 
comes, unles9 his secr etary forestalls us by un~ 
guarded communications to tho Associated 
Pross. 

In bidding bim adieu, we expressed tlle grent 
ple.asure we feltiu fiuding th n.t thero hnd been 
a simuiantaneol1.s mlJuemettl in behrLlf of tho pris':' 
oner in both the great Stnt.e3 of Pennsylvanio. 
and New York, and we hoped the fact would 
arouse au added zeAl on his part for her s peedy 
releRSE'. The secretary then h;\udett us a letter, 
signed by the G.Jvemor, to Mr. Chandler. one 
of" the Pris~m Ill spector~, n..c;;kin~ ror a frc~ pass 
to the cell of B ester Vaughan. 

We then drove to the Executive Mansion, nnd 
had a plposant mterview witb MM. Genr,". Shc 
is a splendid womon, who in overy Wll): grn.ce-s 
the position she nccnpies. ~he e-l:prcssecl depp 
sympathy wi th Hestor Vllu;:thnn, f\ucl in the 
prison improvomellt:o; ller husband n ow pro
poses. She invited us to w·l lk tluough her 
honse, which is elegn.ntly furhish ed, Bnd kept 
with exquisite neatn l'SS nlld order. It is situnt. 
ed on the bnnkA of the Susqnohtl.nn, no (l wben 
everything iA gref'o nnd fre.-;h it must be a beau. 
tiful spot.. As we wert' to tnke t.he trllin at 
twelve for Philadelphia., we were obliged to 
make a huriied co.11. We then btlstened to the 
Hotel, seized onr carpel. bngs. p:\id our bill, (nn 
act afton overlooked by u carpet baggers " ) and 
reached tbe Ol.rR just in time, nod ns we whizze-cl 
"long, we t..'llked over tbe pvents or the morn
ing, of the mony brigbt tbiugs we shonld bave 
wd, and la.ughed nt some of the Governor's 
blnnders in phYSiology, and his end eavors 
to treat us with politeness, without detriment to 
tho state of ·Pennsyl vnnin. 

8ix o'clock found us under the hospitab1.e roof 
of Cbapman Biddle, Esq., 8 relntive of the dis~ 

. tinguis bed Banker; where we di80ussed .the Ie· 
gel pointS of the case, t he-· Philadelphia bar, tbe 
Governor's CJ\reer, and m"tt.ers and thing. in 
Genem!. The next dny wo went to the .Moy~ 

amensing priaon. 

The Governor's letter opened the doors to us 
at once, and we were ushered into MI. Chand
ler's office, where ho sat correcting a letter 
of Hester Vaughan's to the women of the Em· 
pire State, saying that Hho wi~hed Uq t o h old no 
mot(1 meetings, or make auy expressions of 
pnblic sympathy in her beh::t.1f, G8 she feared it 
might embarrass Executive action in her case, 
and prolong ber suffering. hAlter heariDg the 
letter , we remnrked th ll.t, of course, Hester did 
not :-;ee tbat snch a letter wonld be a grave r e
fleetioll on those in whose bands her life waR.. 
To slippose for a moment that any unwise ac
tion in a sister shte .eonld interfere with the 
proposed justice and me-rcy to B helpless crim
inal was I'll evider:.ce of 0. wf\nt of knowledge of 
the h igh cbaracwr of the Governor 'of Pennsyl
vania, who hlld told us that hc had not signed 
the death wa.rrnnt, and never should do so. It 
was evident that this letter .bad heen prompted 
by some ontside ipflnence, and Mi. Chandler, 
probably, Look t~nt view of the case and decided 
not to sp.Dd it. 

We fonud Mr. Chandler n geniaJ, benevolent
looking old gontlemn.n, thongh when we first 
met him, f\nd he 88certained from the Gover
nor's letler that we wero from New York, he 
poured out the vials of his wrath on the C-ooper 
Instituto meeting, the New York press, and the 
Working Women's Association; but when he 
fo~d the committee were cn.1m, cool, collected 
personages, able to stand fire, nnd kinsman of 
Gerrit Smith, wh o had heem his associate in 
Congress, nnd for whom he expressed great re
gard nnd :;espect, most· friendly relatinns we re 
a.t once e.r;;tablished. B'~ complained that some 
of our papers had ritliculed him for coming 
down to Prison IDf; poctor al ter having repre
sented the r epuhlic in foreign courts, Bnd the 
grent ('omm ouwenlth of P ennsyJvania in Con
gress. We assured him if :my such things had 
been said, it must hove been by som e envIous 
politicians in his own statE". - Thnt his nnme was 
mentioned with gren t r espect in the Cooper In. 
stitute meeting, an.d in our do..ily jonrnals .. In 
exaltiug his prese-n t position, we told him we 
thought he had neVH beld a. bi::;her office. No 
father couM bnve been kinder than he has to 
tbe unfortullate Hestcr Vaugha.n , and ho has Al
r eady mado great iinprov .. ml!nts in the arrange
ments of tho prison 10r tha comfort of those 
under lli'3 st1~crvision. 

He (;'scOIt.d us t.hrough tb e wing of the prison 
whore Ihe wClmen a1'e incnrcerllted. a.nd gnve ns 
many intere9tin~ accounts of the inmaLef'. At 
Jit9t WP. paused at the door (I f Hester Vaughen'8 
cell, rmd saw her innoci3nt fdee through tbe 
wi('kl't for the first time. She retumed 8 88~. 

l'.;ml:.!s t, qnestioning look, as ber eye scanned the 
gronp that gatbf'ored around her door , which w~ 
elt once thrown OP3D, and with trembling belU't 
we E:Dtered.. 

On seeing the poor Wrl, our interl'st in her 
was greatly intensified, aOlI we felt more than 
ever convinced of her inuocence. Hester is a 
short, stout girl, with 11 round hend, high bro.ad 
forehcacl, an opon, benevolent face, light b:rOWIl 
hair, soft blue ~ye8 nnd ... fnir complexion. She 
hIts R~jet, ~ elf-possessed mauner, nnd is gentlE. 
in her ovement.8 nnd speech. She can r ead 
and wri and is very intelligent for one of b.~r 

clllSs. Rhe showed us soYeral of. L eigh Rich
Olond's stories that she bad been r~ding, and 



exhibited tluq.ergarments that abe bnd mnde that 
were ' very Df'atly embroidered. Everything 
about her indicates Il taste for orller, cleanli
ness and be&uty. 

As we 'tel'e left alone with her, we had a full, 
free talk of more than an hour. She went over 
the tragio scenes of the last yellr. Sbe told us 
of ber desertion in a strange laud, of ber be
trayal and disgmce, of her wretchedn_ despair 
~nd sntfering. of her Cluel o.rrest and exposure, 
dragged by men, in the depth of winter, from a 
bed of siokneE!8 to the station-house aud prison, 
when prudence and mercy alike should have 
flhieJded ber from the public gaze. She told ns 
of her mock trial, the judges, men! the jurors, 
men! her advocate, a man I who took her last 
cent, and never came DaM her tm the doy of 
her trial, manifested no BJmpatby with h&r, dDd 
made a meagre, feebJo .defencEI. 

Mr. Chandler bad told" UB of her agony after 
thesent.ence. Returning from the court she met 
him. in the corridor and threw herself into hie 
arms. crying. "Oh! eave me I save me I I can· 
not die I" Ber soreams in the court room were 
enough to touch the heart of any man not made 
insensible lby reverence for false laws and 
customs of bis own creation; and not one 
there who could understand the sonow and 
temptation of woman, baDkrubt in rillsbe holds 
deu, aDd betntyed, where. by all that is holy 
in Datuu, she had 11 right to look for protection. 

She told os of her yonng days, her bome, how 
muc.b she feared her rather migbt hear of her 
disgrace. She sald she wished she bad given 
Bome other Dame In court. When we told her 
that the fa.milies with whom she had lived had 
petitionE'd the Governor for her release, aud 
spoken.in the wghest terms of her devotion and 
faithfulness to their inter.?st.s; "Oh! yes," she 
said, with great Bimphcity, "I (never harmed 
anyone' but myself. II Ber ceU is about eleven 
I"eet :>quarc, hos a large window that ahe cn.n 
open or shut at pleasure, water nod bent at ber 
comman<l, with 0. ventilator in the ceiling. 
She ba.s n trunk full of clothes; a number of 
books, n tahle nud two stools. \.. She ho.d asked 
a chair, os she su.ft'ers greatly with pain in her 
back, ond cannot sit without leaning. Notioing 
that she leaned against the cold wAll, we told 
her that the pain in her back was prohably 
rheumatism, rmd lha.t thnt wculd increase it. If 
there is uo low Bgdinst it, we hope 80me o"J.e of 
tbe thonsands of Philadelphia lodies, whom the 
Governor told 1lS"" were interested in HestRr's 
coae, -will Kcnd her n chair. Whiht we were 
there the door stood wido open. II Dh !" s~id 
she, " bow plon.mnt it seems to have that door 
open. Yon hAve no idt'o, buw dreadful it is to 
be shut up nJl nlono these long. dark niAht9, with 
mice aod cockroaches. I b.nve had my fillgers 
bitten While slecpin~." W ( ! mpntloned this to (1 

gentleman in tbe corridor. He replied, II A 
pril:lon is not a hoteL" 

As men are great stickler!; for Inw, innsmuch 
os mice nnd cockroachca were not n part of the 
judge's scntence, wO t·rust finch DuiSlLllces Will 
be speedily abated, Il~ the unavuidable hardships 
of prison life arc more than most mortn18 ('.nu 
eudure without becominG idiots or lunatics. 

In view of the jealousy expreRSed Ilt t.he New 
York sympathy for Besthr Vaughan we nsked 
bow many Philadelpbia. 16(lic8 hnd been in to 
:6e6 her. She spoke of the frequeDt "isit~ 
'grea t kindness of Mrs, Dr. Smith. U DncA," 
:she soid n Indy cnme with her; Dud last Frid;,y 
o,{three clavs after tho New York meetiug) two 
lad' ('s cn.me to eee mo ; that is all." 

We agree with the Governor that the home 

Itu 
sympathy hRs, been m :1.D.i~ted with p~<:;n]iar 

quietness both byt!le press Bud people of Penn
sylvnnio. 

. We have no reason tQ fear that the poor and 
unfortanate will ever receive too much attention 
eitber at home or abroad. 

We trUst the present excitement wid teach 
us, one and all, tha.t wo have IUl individnal re· 
sponsihility in the helpless ones now suffering 
in OUl jail8 nnd prisons. If we conId only make 
the BOrrows of others our own we 8hould have 
less patience with wrong nnd oppression. 

U It is remarkable," snys Denn Swift, "with 
whflt Christian fortitude np.rl re8i~ntion we can 
benr the sc1feringa of other folks. .. 

E. C. s. 

HOMES .AND HOlV TO GE7 THEM. 

JONj.TBAN WALXEB of Mus"kegon, Mich. , 
don't like B. F. Clark's recommeDdo.tion~ as 
given in a late" REvOLUTION" under the above 
head. Be has tried the Homestead lnw ByRtem 
pretty thoroughly, and after much experience 
he saya : 

I candJdly lilly. tho 800ner tbe? Homcstead law, in 
Ita pre,eDt tonn, 18 l"I!Ip4!aled, tbe b ettt' r for tho poor and 
tbe landJeas, eepf!JQiaUy in tbo Northern 8tatos. More 
than three-fourlb8·of the bomesteadB taken up by tbe 
poor aro abandoned, or sold to others at a 109s of more 
than th~foQrtbs their cost, withJn two ye'4l11,lf Dot tba 
tlret yeal' &Iter taken up. Tbe settler, l.t he hDII B family, 
geta diecollft8ed; 8te"k:n088, and often deatb, ar1l tbo rt'~ 

8UU 01 LeolatiOD, bard fare, and flJ:p08ure in new aD4 
Iln86ttled r-egtona. where aetUera can realiJ:b But to Doth. 
ing for t.helr flrst year'8 l&bilr. 

Mr. Clark tb.1.nta nl. vory eallY tbin/:: for I!. poor family 
with ven small meaD8 to Bt.u:t off Ii tbousaud mUe9, into 
the un8eUIed forOlt, and commence for tbe first. Hmo 
cleutnC np Dew land. It is oot tru@, friend Clark tbat 
any man or woman to good belLlth and ablo to wor~ can 
8001l obtalo • homest.c.ad of lGU acres of /:!,ood land, if 
they do try. They mQstbave toad ond raiment, tl"OOlBand 
toams, and bow how to UBC thom, anel -stay OU tbe farm 
four or Ove ,01ll'8 bo{oro they C3.n IICCT\l"illl :i\lr. Clark 
says: .. Lot ton {amities combine and sclect OUI'l to 1:'0 

forward and lorato Lbo ten homBAteaiie ; ton Clm harmon
Isc I t"enty will quarrel I" 81uJr, Mr. Clark. ACaio be 
8838, .. Let every honse have a vae-aot room for tbo 
stranger, Ilod let tho viattor koow tbat be Is wele-omo. 
You will bave villJage Iota tor slJe. and peoplo will 1.my 
them and gtvo yo" ono bundrod dollars for ea.cb, wWch 
11 1,200 an aen, or $192,000 (or 160 acres, wWch coal SUi." 

Land speculaHoD with a vengeu.nce lor t.bc pnor IlOme-
81eoden I But wber31a the proor, Mr. Clark? 

The facta 1lNI, that the best Janda everywbore t.bllt CIO 
be modo a .. nable sre m OBtly in tho band8 of monopolies 
and land spoculatora, and tbat whicb is not b often 
bken up under the homestead law, 8trlpped of tbe bcst 
timber, lind abandoned by tbe lumbermen I1S wor ihlt"ti8, 
Beroro the Homc8tead II." was p:l9!1ed, poor peoplo could 
pnrcbaae govornmont lands at the \Yes t Cor 50 cts. to 
$1.25 per acre. Tho 8omo I.o.ndll now ar~ Bold Ilt Jl.~ to 
S25.00 peracro, and poor p oople bavc prererred paylug 
those prices to talrlu: up hometlteads witb their draw
bach. L'lDd monopolies au(l mod s~ulD.t.orM bave 
been a epectat cur~ to Lbo worldost and Industrial ClU8o. 
of our coun try, re ' ultin~ Crom bad legillliltion, :\od will 
continuo to be Ult the working peoplc Icgislate for them· 
8el"oa, Ilnd not huo 11 done by tboac who Oeecc tbom~ 

The prOl'ent. bOD)(!stcmd bill Ie Qo.tcmcdy a:atost tho e"l: ' 
teudlng of Lbe publiC domain. 
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CBAPTEB XII. 

ON NATION-'-L EDUCA.'l'10N. 

To render mankind more virtuous, ond ha~ 
piel of coune. both 8exes must nct from tbe 
sam~ principle; bnt how can tbnt be expected 
when only one ia alJowed to Bee the reasonable
ness of it? To reuder also the social compact 
trUly equitable, nnd in order to sprea.d tbose en. 
lightening priDciple,\ whicb alone ca.n meliornte 
the fate of man, women must be allowed to 
found their virtue on knowledge, whi('h is 
scarcely possible unless they are educated by 
the same pursuits ns men. For they are now 
ma.de so inferior by ignorauce aDd low desires, 
as not to def;l~rve to be ranked with them ; or, 
hy ths serpentine wriggliugs of cunning, they 
mount the tree of knowledge and only scqnire 
sufficient to le&d men astra.y. 

It is plain from the h1atory of a.ll nntion!!, that 
women cannot be confined to merely dome!!tic 
pUl"8uitR, for they will not folfil inmily dutieR, 
unless their minds tnke a wic!er mnge, and 
whil.st they are kept in ignorance, they b~come, 
in the Bnmc proportion, the slaves of ple!lSure, 
nB they are the slnves of mnn. Nor C:1.n tber Lo 
~hut out of great enterprises, thongh the nar· 
rowness of thea Dlinds on£iu ma"keR them Ul IU' 

what tbey are unable to comprehend. 

The Iibertinism, and even the virtues or ~upr
rior men, will always give womeu of some dc
sci-iption, grent power over them; nnd these 
weak women, under the influence of childish 
pa!>Sions nnel selfish va.uily, wiJI throw a false 
ligbt ovcr the objects wbicb the very mcn view 
with their eyca, who ought to enlighten 
their judgmcnt. n en of fanry, aud tho!lo snn. 
gni"pe charncters who mostly hold the helm l f 
buman offa.us, ill generol, rein: in the Ao('iety ot 
women ; nod surely 1 need not cite. to the most 
superficmlleader of history, the numcrons ex
amples of vice nnd oppression which th£' privllte 
intrigues of fomrue favorites hove pro(1ucl'u ; 
not to dwoll on the mischief that nat urn)'" 
ari8es from tbe blundering interposition of wcll
meaning folly. Fot in the transactions of bl1si
nC:;8 it i8 nmcb better to hilvo to deal with H 

kunvc thnu 0. fool, hecllnf'e a knave 1l<lIlC I'CS t" 
somo plno'; and any plan of ren l>on m!l); h 
"ccn through much sooner than l\ sulden fli ght 
of folly. The power which vile nud foolish wo
men hovtS hnd over wisc mt!n, wbo possessell 
sensibilit.y. is notorions ; I Rhall only meotion 
one insl.Bnce. 

Who ever drew n more exalted fomalech8.1A~
ter thllD. Rousseau? though in the lump he con· 
~tnlllly endeavored to degrade the sox. And 
why was be thus Ilnxicl1s? Tntly to justify to 
bimself tho affection whicb weakness and virtue 
had made him cherish fOl' that fool Therei:l~ 

Ho conId Dot raise her to tbe common level of 
REVEREND FA.LSIFfiNo.-Somebody says Hit ber sex; [lnd tbcrefor~ he lnbored to bring wo

tnkes uncommon sinuers to commit uncommon man down to be:r's. He found. hl."r n convt:!. 
sins. II A minister ollee uttered n Clost nttO· 
ciously false atntemeot iu our heflring, nnd 1\ by
atander, allockad D8 uU wer~ 'f1ho head it, sruel, 
"it take8 a minhtcr to tpll sucb (\ story as 
that. It What would he say to ret\d the follow
ing froDl the ~ethodi~t Zion's Herald P 

Th e Woman'lI Rl.ght.8 movemont is bccomlu/:!, wf'll 
'Iunohed, lind Ir It doclI not Cet too mucb rree love, seep 
t1el~m and anh·cburcbtslD abO\\r(l, 18 .. Tnl!: RICVOLU· 
'rIOH ., 8howe IUo be In dauger o"r, it will bccolno a spcedy 
8uoeeee. 

uient hum.ble companion, nnd pride made him 
dctermine to find some supcrior virtuus in the 
being whom be cbose to live with; hu t did not 
her conduct during his life, and aft.er his dcath, 
clel\rly sbow ho~v grossly he Wf\.S mistn.kell woo 
c!llled her celetttial, innocent. Nay, in the hit· 
temes8 of bill h eaTt, he himself laments, that 
"hen his bo<lily infirmities made him DO longer 

tr at,. her like a woman, she ceased t.O have 8n 
affection for him. And it was very MturaJ that 


